UNADOPTED AGENDA
IMPERIAL VALLEY COLLEGE
REGULAR MEETING OF THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS GOVERNMENT
Location: Administration Board Room @ 1:30 p.m.
Monday, October 12, 2009

I. CALL TO ORDER
   A. Roll call of Senate members and Associated Student Officers.
   B. Recognition of visitors.

II. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

III. APPROVAL OF AGENDA – October 12, 2009

IV. APPROVAL OF MINUTES – October 5, 2009

V. PUBLIC COMMENTS

VI. REPORTS
   A. President – Steven Sciaky – Committee Meeting Reminders
   B. Vice-President – Myra Martinez
   C. Treasurer – Mario De La Torre
   D. Secretary – Brian Phillips
   E. Parliamentarian – Carlos Espericueta
   F. Elections Officer – Libertad Cabrera
   G. Commissions
      1. Activities – Jose Casas & Mario De La Torre – IVC Idol, 10/14/09,
         Approval of Expenditures
      2. Affairs – Myra Martinez & Chris Corrales - Health Fair Update
      3. Athletics – Ashley Juarez & Breanna Moraga – Approval of Meet & Greet
         activity for Men’s & Women’s Basketball 11/4/09
      4. Cultural – Steve Escalera & Carlos Espericueta
      5. Publicity – Crystelle Enriquez
   H. Committees
      1. Finance
      2. Rules
   I. Other Committees

VII. UNFINISHED BUSINESS

VIII. NEW BUSINESS
   A. Charter Forms
      1. Agriculture (AG) Club – Patrick Pauley, Advisor
      2. National Student Nurses Association Club (NSNA) – Nicole Castañeda, Advisor
      3. Spirit Club – Jill Lerno, Advisor
      4. IVC Soccer Club – Angelica Ramos, Advisor
      5. Future Leaders of America Club – Sergio A. Lopez, Advisor
   B. Activity Function Forms
      1. AG Club – Community Outreach Enterprise/Social on Sat., 10/24 from 8am-6pm @ IVC
      2. SPA Club – Tour the International Border w/ U.S. Border Patrol on Fri., 11/6/09 from
         1pm-5pm
      3. SPA – Tour Grace Smith Elementary School (Niland, CA) on Fri., 11/13 from 9am-12pm
      4. SPA – Tour of Salton Sea & Surroundings regions on Fri., 10/23 from 8am-2pm
      5. SPA – Tour of NAF El Centro on Fri., 11/06 from 9am-12 noon
      6. SPA – March against Domestic Violence at the El Centro Courthouse & Downtown Park
         on Main Street on Thurs., 10/15 from 5pm-8pm
      7. SPA – Screening of “The 800 Mile Wall” w/ panel discussion on 11/2/09 in room 2131,
         time TBA and Attendance at the IID Board Meeting on 11/3/09
8. SPA – Tour of Centinela State Prison on Fri., 10/16/09 from 9am-12noon
9. IVC Soccer Club – Fundraise for Deceased Player (Eva Murakami), on going fundraiser

IX. ANNOUNCEMENTS
   A. Senators
   B. Steven Sciaky, ASG President
   C. Mr. Sergio A. Lopez, ASG Advisor

X. ADJOURNMENT